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The following teletype was received from the Bureau: 

Following is to clarify reporting procesures. 

| OSWALD conclusively established as assassin of 
President KENNEDY, Invsetigation continuing to devetcp 
complete data regardirg bim, his activities and derermine 
if assassination was inspired or directed by any ovher 
person or group and determine if such persons or groups 
assisted him any way, Investigation must be expedited, 
Communications in his cuse should, therefore, be restricted 
to informarion pertaining to him and to nlilegations that. 
a person or group hed o snecific connection with him in 
the nssassinution, fesulis of investivgstion shovld be 
submitted by teletyna summary under IS - R captton. fellowed 
by reports. No sirtels, letterhead memoranda or lecters, 
should be submitted. 

The Civil Rights aspects of this matter conzern 
following questions end should be reported under Civil 
Rights cuption, ; 
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3, Did RUBY conspire with any FCYrKON? a 

4, Did any police officer wilifully permit : 3 

5 OSWALD to be killed? a 

oor How did RUBY gain entrance to the basement 
of the police building Noverber 24, 19637 

6, What were RUBY's movements November 22 to 
November 24, 1963? 

1 

All necessary investigation rvst be handled 

expeditiously. Numerous complnints ars being rereived 

alleging that some person or group other thas OSWALD 

(and not connected with OSWALD) planned or executed the 

assassination, These matters should bs reported under the 

caption ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY. Unless urgency 

dictates otherwise, submit by airtel acconwpanied by cuialeiealll 

head memorandum suitable Yor dissemination. 

Threats against Fresident JOHNSON or other public 

figures should be handled in accordance with existing 

instructions and not under the above cartions. 
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